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Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waldridge en-

tertained Blaster Sunday in honor of
the seventy-eight- h birthday of Mr.

Waldridge's mother. Those present
were Messrs and Mosdames Oscar
Waldridge, Blootnntld, Ky.; W. P.
rWaldrldc, Taylorsville Ky.; Robert
Waldridge, Fairmount Ky. ; Henry
Waldridge Mrs. George Yecum
Louisville, Ky. ; Mr. John Waldridge,
Wuterford, Ky.; Mr. Dave Waldridge.
Missus Mahala, Lucille and Vena
Waldridge, Messrs William M,
Walter, Homer, Robert and Charles
Arthur Waldridge. Callers in the
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. George
Andrews, Hloomtield, Ky.; Rev James
MeCollough Sr., Misses Elizabeth
and Louise MeCollough, Helen Stan-Ic- y

:uil Lucille) VW'ller and Master
Hughes William Hartley. The three
little girls Misses MeCollough and
Weller gave us some special music
after which Rev. MeCollough read
and prayed with uc( which was very
much enjoyed). The table was just
loaded With "goodies" and all depart-
ed wishing Mrs Waldridge manynurc-
happy birthdays.

Mrs. J. B. Ward entertained Mrs.
W. M. Ur.rl'hart and Miss Vena
Waldridge recently

Mrs. J. Mclsaac has been called to
Jiardstown by the death of her sis-- t

law. Mrs. Mattnews, that mak-
ing three of the same family (one
brother and two sisters) dying with-
in five necks.

The Misses Schneider were recent
guests of Miss Vena Waldridge.

Am sure "Bunny" was too good to
me as I feel too tired to try to think
of anyhing else.

KODAK FINISHING
Prorflptneee In returning work ai whi

as the "know how" In doing It has built
our liusini'Hs. 10c up; print!
M Bp,

MAYBERRY & SON
Shively, Kentucky

J, W. Mather
Practical Well Driller

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

New York
Dentist

426 South 4th Ava.

OVKH BEHTB3 A LAJTGEWK
rm: largest and bkmt
b'UCimCD DKKlALOmOU
IX TILE CTTT. tertcUy taaluury.

Inaertint? ArtifU (J Troth Wife.
mt anu u . SpeoUitt.

W. Mak n Full Soft of

Teeth
(GuarsRiacxI fo

$5
OO JHHULT ATI O JT FK1CJB.

LADY ATTKMDAST.

Kentucky Joe

KENTUCKY JOE will make tb

season of 1920 at Jeffersoiitown at

the livery stable. He is a black

jack with white points, 15 hands

high and a fine breeder. FEE $6.00

CASH for the season.

J. E. CARLIN
Cumb. Phone 125, J.ffer.ontqwn, Ky.

ANNUAL SWEET CLOVER;

NEW PLANT HIRED MAN

(Continued from last week)

T-..- i-. the New Plant
satisfied that thisHaving become

annual Sweet clover is a new plant
and that It has the power to repro

duce its neculiar characteristics, the

Iowa S.; nroceeded to conecc
seed an ..n At the clover. This

j hi;
seed waa aent in small quantities all
over this country, and from Denmark
to Hawaii. It has given good results
everywhere. It made its full growth
in from three to four months, and
grew form to seven feet high de
pending tat c;i nnd conditions. A

report from Hawaii shows that they
grew two. ejrops in the season, the
second from seed produced by the
first crop. The first averaged five

feet in heigh i. the second with
fully seven Wi'rks bloom for the bees.
In Mississippi a,T,l.s were sown in the
fall to see If they would endure the
Southern winters. The plants came
through the winter, and by Muy 15th
were large enough to plow under
for fertilizing, ihus indicating a new

value for the plant. In fact, it
would seem as if this clover is to

serve as the unusual nitrogen hired
man. It may not seed fully as far
North as Canada, though there are
early maturing strains which may be
developed.

A Promising Crop
On the whole, it seems to us that

this is the most promising manurial
plant that has been found or popul-

arized in recent years. We can see
at once a dozen ways in which it may
be utilized by Jefferson County farm-
ers. The West anr? Northwest are
far ahead of us in methods of utiliz-
ing the old two-ye- ar Sweet clover,
yet it might prove of far greater
value on our soils than on the richer
Western land. Many of our fanners
have discredited Sweet clover be-

cause they think it is a weed and be-

cause they think they must lose one
year of growth while it is getting
ready to produce its big crop. As
for "weeds", we forget that many of
our present popular .green-- - and vege
tables were formerly considered of
little value. We shall live to learn
that the "weed" of today is the
wealth of tomorrow. The annual
Sweet clover is as the trotting horse
to the ox team as compared with the
common variety. Any farmer who
needs to fill hb. soul with organic-
matter will appreciate the following:

One of the most interesting tests
made thus far with the annual white
Sweet clover was at the Iowa Agri
cultural experiment Station in l'.)09,
when the clover was sown with Iowa

O.'t oats. The oats were drilled in

at the rate of .: bushels per acre,
and the biennial clover was seeded

at the rate of 1", pounds per ace,
with a small amount of seed of thi

annual white sweet clover scattered
in also. An ecxelleni stand of clov-

er was secured. When the oats were

in the milk si are they were cut with

a mower for hay, clipping the clover
plants off close to the ground. Fol-

lowing the removal of the oats the

clover grew vigorously; The bien-

nial Wlnie sweet clover, which made
a very thick stand, grew to a height
of about 18 mines, while the annual
white sweet clover pvants grew to a

height of :i or I 3-- 4 feet and came
into bloom, hut did not set seed.
Similar reports regarding the growth
of this clover when seeded in with
small grain.- - have come from differ-
ent parts of the country.

Pasture Possibilities
in Kansas the clover was seeded in

spring on winter wheat. This wheat
made a rani;, heavy growth, yet after
it a a cut. the sweet clover came on
and made a growth of 3 Ms to 4 k
feet and matured seed. Let any man
consider tin- amount of pasture for
hogs or cattle this growth of clover
would make, or how it would fit the
land for corn or notatoes! Some

mice. In the case of this clover
full ami free distribution will
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made. The Department of Agricul
ture and several seed companies are
at work developing strains of this
annual clover, but the original dis
covery was made at the Iowa College,
and full credit should be given Mr. H
D. Hughes. The Iowa College is now
ready to distribute small samples of
the seed to fanners every where who
will try it and report. Write to the

arm Crop Section, Iowa Agricultur
al College, Ames, Iowa.

BIG MEETING
About 150 members the Jeffer

son County Farm Bureau attended
meeting at the Louisville Board of
Trade Building, Saturday, April 10th.
President E. A. Woods, of the Ken
tucky Farm Bureau Federation, made
the principal speech. He discussed
the value of organization, the neces
sity ol farmers organizing if they
hope to hold their own with labor and
capital. His address was enthusias-
tically received and made a great
impression upon those present.

Talks on Plant Diseases
Proffeisor W. I). Valleau, in charge

of plant diseases, State Experiment
Station, Lexington, made talk on
plant diseases, what they were and
their control. His talk was well re
ceived and created irreat deal of
nterest. Arrangements will be

made with the Experiment Station
to have Professor Valleau devote
considerable time this year in the
investigation of plant diseases..

County Road Engineer Talks
Mr. Merritt Drane, County Road

Engineer, made talk on matters
concerning the roads in Jefferson
County. He mentioned the fact
that the Fiscal Court of Jefferson
County was doing all in its power to
repair the roads and hoped that it
would be possible to get all roads in

nod repair during the next few
months. Mr. Drane brought out the
fact that the past winter was one of
the severest on roads that this section

as experienced for good many
years, and that due to increased
traffic of heavy truck that many of
the side roads had given down under
the severe travel.

Swine Breedere to Meet
There will be meeting of all pure

bred swine breeders of the county
at the Louisville Board of Trade
Building, Third and Main Sts., Fri
day. April loth ut 10 A. M. Any
farmer of Jefferson who is interested
in the breeding of pure bred hogs
is invited to attend this meetting.

Will Discuss Cost Records
There will be meeing of Farm

Bureau members who are interested
in keeping cost production records
at the Louisville P.oard of Trade

Saturday. "Spring Fever" Natural,
n. m. it is nigniy essential tnat
farmers and truck growers of this
county keep some sort of record of
the of producing their respective
crops. All record sheets and books
for this work will be furnished free
of charge by the College of Agricul-
ture. Professor W. D. Nichols, in
charge of Farm Management work,
College of Agriculture, will be pres-

ent to discuss this work of keeping
cost records.

QUALIFY FOR POSI- -

HONS AND SUCCESS

Write Professor Wilbur Smith,
President of the famous Lexingto"
Kentucky Business University for
circulars.

Great demand for graduates of
this old and influential institution,
at high salaries. Endorsed by Gov
ernor E. P. Morrow ana
James Black, and thousands of its
successful graduates State
Officials and 50 holding bank posi-

tions in this state.
For particulars address only

WILBUR R. SMITH, Lexington,

one might easilv hnvp mud? fortune $100 Reward. $100
Catarrh is local disease greatly lnflui . . l . ....nonnng mis ced liKe amiser until need by constitutional conditions. It

large quantity had been gathered, "'"f10
and thenoffuring it as an extravagant 18 taken Internally and acts the

Blood on the Mucous) Surfaces of the Sye- -pnce. hat has been done many tern. HALL'S catarrh medicine
lines "vnrintw.a" do'-roy-i the foundation of the disease,wonnless by givts tn, patU)nt strength by improving

II advertised name, general health and asslste nature in
doing Its work. $100.00 for any case of
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MEDICINE) (alls to cure.
Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A Toledo, Ohio.
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BtUK ROCK WELL ROAD

Change Riidneoe
APri! 12th. -- Mr. and Mrs. Irvan

Roberta have moved from this place
down on Preston Street Pike. Mr.
Blane maV0(i rn the Dlace vacated
by the Eoberts Bros. Mr. Richard
Bryant and family moved last week
to Mr. Alex Roberts place.

e

Mr. Jo,) TWomcy of Louisville
returned home after spending a few
days Wift f,i9 brother, Mr. C. W.
Twomey and wife.

Mrl and Mrs. U. Fiderick and Mr.
na jhib. ck McMahan and little

3on pent Sunday with Mr. L. W.
McMahan and family.

Mr. Willie Wood and family of
Shelbyville spent the week end with
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lamaster and
children spent Sunday with Mr. J. H.
Lamaster and family.

Mr- - J- - T. Miarkwell who has been
confined to the house for about two
weeks is aile to be out aeain. am
glad to report.

Miss Noma Richie who has been
staying with Mr. George Cox is going

uwvllle to work.
The sadden death of Mr ft

Sheets came as a shock his friends
here; we extend our avmnn.
thy to the bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. James Girdlev nnri
family had as all dav iruesta Sunrfv
Mr. and Mrs. j. L. Girdley and dau- -
,'hters, Mary Ellen and Agnes, Mr.
md Mrs. Lee Morris and child
other guests i the afternoon were
Mr. Ernest Shipman and sister, Miss
Birdie, Mr. and Mrs. Will Wisehart,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lamaster and little
son, Mr. W. J. Pnris nrwl M- - S P
Frederick and son. Otis.

Mrs. Lee Harris motored to .lef.
fersontown with Mr. Earnest Davis
and family Sunday and spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Hickman Harris.

Mrs. John Bradburrv and daugh
ter, Emma, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Bryant Sundav afternoon.

Mr. Walter Markwell and son.
Walter Clark, of near Fern Creek
ca"ed n M. and Mrs. C. W. Mark-we- ll

Saturday.
Mrs. L. H. Markwell spent Friday

with her parents, Mr and Mrs. Steven
Potts.

Miss Hazel Gatewood is visiting
her sister Mrs, J. H. Lamaster.

Mrs. Anna Welch and sons spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rislnger.

Mrs. Elton Gatewood spent Sun-
day and Sunday night with her dau-
ghter, Mrs. J.fi. Lamaster, and hus- -
uanu. m
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But Not Necessary It's
Due to Sluggish Blood

KEEP FEELING

HAPPIEST

Purify and Tone Up Your
Blood With That Famous
Tonic, Pepto-Manga- n

Do you seem unable to do any
wum, uo concentrate, to taKe any
interest in things during the wonder
ful Spring days? Do you feel just
u .eies.; and "no account"?

Nothing is really the matter, ex-
cept, that as happens every Spring,
your blood is clogged it is sluggish
with poisons from its long Winter
nnt.

In time, your blood will probably
adjust itself. But meanwhile you
fret and worrv, feel unhappy and
accomplish nothing. Why do it,
when it is easy to clear up your blood
by taking I'epto-Manga- n for a while?
For thirty years, doctors have been
recommending this effective and
up the blood of run-dw- n listless
people.

Feel your best. Have a fine color,
and spring in your tap. Be vigor-
ous, happy, red blooded. Get a bot-
tle of Pepto-Manga- today. The
nearest druggist has it, and in either
liquid or tablet form, just as you
prefer. There's no difference in
medicinal value.

But be sure you get the genuine
Gude's I'epto-Manga- Ask for it
by that name --"Guefe's Pepto-Man-gan- ",

and be sure the full name is
on the package. Advertisement.

EBONY VID 5WOk!T TAKE I nt I KtY rfc; rvEJ AND RUN DOWN TO Tf46 TENT ANO'rL Vil
I

YOUR

CONFOUND PES
BLAMED OLD

a i itiAur

GET READY FOR SPRING

10

of the the

CARE .
Army nurses are entitled to the

same Government benefits as the men
who served in the world war, hut
like many have not filed
claims for due them for
injuries while in the line of
duty.

Last month, the Government asked
lied Cross Home Service to aid in lo-

cating a nurse who was understood to
be suffering from trace-
able to exposure while on duty in
hospitals overseas.

A worker from Home Service
at 215 East Walnut

street found the nurse ill in bed,
having given up from sheer exhaus-
tion after nursing for months when
she should have been a hospital case
herself. The nurse Knew that she
was entitled to some vielp but did not
understand how to apply for this
money due her.

She readily consented to a claim
being filed for disability compensa-
tion and after examit.ation at Marine
Hospital was sent to sanatorium for
treatment at Government expense.

Morr huffe ui.j wiuiuiii uuciuonif HUNT'S S.lvt fail. jn the
irMlmn.i oflTCH, ECZEMA
RINGWORM. TETTER or
other itching tkin diteuw Try

7i cent box at our riik.

OATEY DRUG CO., Jeffersontown

HA.' HA! WELL 8V THE 6IZZAR05ES
OF BLUE GE-ES- WE'LL HWE
TO CALL HIM JOE MARTIN,

LIKE MY OLD FRIEND

Time to lay aside your winter weight and put on
clothes that are light and in keeping with the season.
You will find in our wonderful line of elegant

MICHAELS-STER- N

-- Value First Clothes

and

SYSTEM Clothes

$25 to $50
Just the Spring Suit you want and at the price that is
also right.

Snappy models for the young
man as well as the more conservative styles in fact
our assortment is so extensive this season you will
find easily any style or fabric you may wish. Come
in tomorrow.

We Have the Right
Clothes for the

Boys
Clothes that are de-

pendable that give the
best service and are made
in the best styles. Par-
ents will find a wide se-

lection from $8 to $20.

HAVE A OF

MILES PER GALLON"
MILES ON T

r SSr rvv

A Word to Mothers
About Tom Sawyer

Wash Suits
We can't say too much in favor

of the superior wash suits. When
you see them you will at once see
that they are the Kind you want.
The colors are guaranteed. We
have them in all sizes.

Rompers at $2.00
Wash Suits, $3.50 and

$4.00

Schuster Bros.
108-- 1 East Market Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.

Out high-re- nt district. Save difference.

Central Seed Co.
JULIUS WOLFF, Proprietor

WE BIG

Flour, Mill Feed, Salt,
Lime, Cement, Fertilizer

STOP IN AND SEE US

CENTRAL SEED OO.
Brook Jefferson Louisville Kv

NURSE NEEDED biimmssmmm MMMBB- M-

received

tuberculocis,

headquarters
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that

STOCK

and Sts.

compensation

Maxwell
"MOST --

"MOST TIRES"

Jordan

Edw. Hartlage
DEALER IN

MAXWELL TOURING CARS
AND TRUCKS

If in the market for either of these cars let
me demonstrate.

SM1VKLY, Ky. CANE RUN ROAD
Home Phone City 7297-- R

FEED Corn, Oats, Hay, Tankage,

Cotton Seed Meal

EDINCER & COMPANY LOUISVILLE, KY.

JOE MARTIN - They SAYwCtoTHES Make The Man" Therefore Joe Is A Man Now
II 1 ,.
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